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This page appears monthly in partnership between 
the New Britain Herald and the 
New Britain Chamber of Commerce. 
For advertising information, call (860) 225-4601.
For more information on the Chamber of Commerce, 
please contact the Chamber office at 
185 Main Street, Suite 423 or call (860) 229-1665.
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Duksa Family Funeral Homes 
20 Bonair Avenue 
Newington, CT 06111 
860-666-0600 
 
Contact: Alexander J. Scott 
 

NEWINGTON MEMORIAL 
860-666-0600 

 

BURRITT HILL 
860-229-9021 

Celebrating Moments, Cherishing Memories, Honoring Lives Celebrating Moments, 
Cherishing Memories, Honoring Lives

NewiNgtoN MeMorial
860-666-0600

Burritt Hill
860-229-9021

THE 2020 SHOPRITE 
NUTMEG STATE GAMES

· Website: nutmegstategames.org
· Phone: (860) 788 7041
· Email: Nutmeg@csmg.org
· #GOFORGOLD!

Will be held
JULY 11th – AUG. 2nd

 And will be Hosted
by the

City of New Britain
for the

 11th consecutive year! 

SIGN UP TODAY!CELEBRATING OUR 100th YEAR

414 NEW BRITAIN AVE.
PLAINVILLE

860-229-4853

MANAFORT BROTHERS, INC.

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
4 GENERATIONS

69087

KINDNESS MATTERS

950 Slater Road, New Britain, CT 06053
860-229-6665 • www.ccarc.com

We consider it a privilege 
to care for people 

with disabilities 
especially during these 

challenging times. 86
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New Britain
PEST

CONTROL
INC.

ROACHESCARPENTER ANTS
BED BUGSFLEASANTS

BEESMICERATSTERMITES
Free Estimates • Unmarked Vehicles
860-225-5088

Fully Insured LIC#B0026
State Licensed Termite Inspections

69
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Your One-Stop Source for 
Window Treatments

Custom Window Shades
Shutters

Draperies      Curtains
Wood Blinds
Mini Blinds

& much more

121 Talcott Rd., Ste 1, West Hartford
860-231-7884  paramountgallery.us
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581 WEST MAIN ST.
NEW BRITAIN

Ph.:  860-224-3532 
 Fax: 860-827-1214

• Vehicle Restoration 
• Performance Upgrades

• Commercial Fleet Vehicle Servicing
• Certifi ed Emission Repair

W W W . C E G L A R Z M O T O R S . C O M

MOTOR REPAIR 
AND SALES

06
36
63

Paramount Gallery has your decor needs
By CATHERINE SHEN
@CSHENNBH

It is a one-stop-shop at 
Paramount Gallery if you find 
yourself in need of any interior 
designs or home décor needs. 

The West Hartford gallery 
has more than 50 years of 
experience in the window treat-
ment industry, with extensive 
knowledge of both commercial 
and residential projects. They 
have an in-house staff team, 
installers and a complete 
fabric work room to address 
customer needs, ranging from 
window coverings, redecorat-
ing the whole house, to design 
challenges. There is a staff 
member or two who can help 
customers put it all together. 

Andy Rossak, gallery owner, 
has been in the interior design 
business for many years. He 
said his favorite part of the 
work is the consultation pro-
cess with the customers. 

“It’s always an enjoyment 
for me to help people find and 
choose the right products. Not 
just for the look of the project, 
but its functionality,” he said. 
“Often times, people have 
great but impractical ideas, 
which is when I come in to help 
combine design with practical 
use.”

The gallery also creates 
inspiring design ideas based on 
the month or the season, such 

as bringing the outdoors inside 
using shades of green in wall-
paper, upholstery, or drapery 

fabric. They also help exhibit 
people’s décor, reduce clutter, 
and upgrade home offices. 

“It is amazing how some-
thing as small as the shade 
of your windows or a drapery 
could change the whole look of 
your house or your room,” Ros-
sak said. “People are always 
surprised by the big changes 
that can be made by small 
things and look refreshed at a 
low cost.” 

The locally owned and oper-
ated shop allows them to 
service the state and the sur-
rounding areas. 

They take their long-term 
commitment to the community 
seriously, and are proud of the 
professional products and ser-
vices they provide. 

“I enjoy helping people, 
that’s what I love most about 
this job,” Rossak said. “Every 
job is different, which is some-
thing that I look forward to as 
well and keeps me in this busi-
ness. 

The gallery has stayed open 
during the state-wide shut 
down and is considered to be 
an essential service. Online 
consultations are available 
and customers are encour-
aged to call 860-231-7883 or 
visit: www.paramountblinds.
com. The gallery is located at 
121 Talcott Rd, Ste 1, in West 
Hartford.

Photo provided by Paramount Gallery 
Examples of Paramount Gallery’s interior work for a number of different living spaces. They are located in West Hartford.


